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Navy Department Decides West

Coast Needs Attention

ORDERS GIVEN TO WISCONSIN

If Miehlns Isnt Protection Enoiiflli
Dnttleahlp Will Follow Government
Officials Fcor Revolt In Columbia

Enclnnucro Pioperty

WiiHliliiKlnn Auk Itinl lioforo
tlio navy hiartincnl cIohuiI ycHloiday
nn order wan Hunt to Untiiln looiKO
C llultor of tlio Imttliflhlp WIhcoii
hIh now at AiiacortcH ninr tlio Iugot
iiotiml naval Htallon to ingcooil to Han
JrnnolHto from which point tlio lmtllo
ftlilp will ho iltapiiUhctl to Panania In

enflo the Htato tloparlinnnt ioihiohIh
tho proHonco of n war vuhhuI on tho
rarlllc hIiIo or tho IhUiiiiiih

Thin action waH talton uftor ActliiR
Secretary llncluU had roeolvod a com
imtnlcallon fiom K Hliiiiiionii iioh1
dunt of tlio Panama Railway company
polling forth tho norloiiHnoHH of llio
filtuatlon on tho Intlmum and HiiKKORt

Iiik that waishlpH ho Heat liolli to tho
Atlnntlc and tho Paclllc hIiIu

MALVAR FIGHTS FIVE HOURS

Hla Insurgent Force Manngeo to Kill
Two Cavalrymen

Manila Auk Captain Ilrown of
tho First United QtatoH cavalry with
troops li and M of that i okIuioiiI ami
n company of tho Twonty flrat Infan ¬

try hold n llvo houra llht In Hatan
Baa provlnco yoHtorday with an ItiHur
Kent forco cominandcd hy Miilvur
Two cavalrynion woro hilled Tho In
flurKonlB oHcapcd Tho ItiHiirKonta
woro in coiiHldcrahlo forco and allowed
tho ndvanco Kiinrd to piihh Uoforo
nttackhlK Captain Drown ordorod tho
cavalry to dismount Tho troops
ilrovo tlio enemy from novum poal
tloiiH and burned a nijmhor of iimrtora

Three DulldlngB at Alma Burn
Alma Noli Auk J Flro doHtroyod

tho two Htory brick building belonging
to A C ShallonbarKor tho onoatory
brick bulldlUK boloiiKliiK to J M
DavlH and a framo bulldliiK belonging
to tho Dank of Alma laat night Mc
Konzloa atock of clothing waa alinoat
totally destroyed and tho entire atoclc
of furniture of Stewart Davis wjih
lost Thero woro many other small
losses Including tho dental outllt of
Dr Culver The totfil loss Is estimated
as rollowa Dulhllngs 4000 Btocka
Of goods G000

Charged With Manslaughter
Hamilton O Aug 9 Iiumnno Of-

ficer
¬

Smith yesterday sworo out war-
rants for tho arrest of Sylva and Leora
Bishop charging them with man
elaughter Tho Diahopa aro bollovera
in faith healing and whon thoir littlo
daughter Esther was burned by n gaso ¬

line explosion July 31 thoy did not
call a physician and tho child died
Bishop was committed to jail In de ¬

fault of bond Mrs Dlshop Is at Green-
ville

¬

O and a constable has gone
there to socuro tho warrant for her

Diamond ThlcfJSonfesses to Priest
Anderson Ind Aug Tliroo

weeks ago tlio jewelry store of l A
Washburn was robbed of 1500 or
diamonds Tho stunos woro In tlio
nhow window and tho thief entered the
Btoro at noon and took them out Tho
thiol went to a Chicago priest a few
days ago and while In tho confessional
told tho story of tho robbery and
turned over the stolen property to tlio
priest who Immediately notified Mr
Washburn who recovered tho stolon
property

Temperance Worker Mulcted for Costs
Fort Scott Kan Aug A jury of

prominent men In a justice court hero
yestorUay found Nov Price presiding
elder of tho Methodist church in this
district guilty of malicious prosecu ¬

tion in a liquor case Tlio defendant
wns acquitted and tho costs wero as
fiessed against tho clergyman Tho
defendant was tho keeper of n sa-
loon

¬

that has been running wldo open
nnd several witnesses readily admitted
having bought liquor nt tho placo

I T U Law Committee at Work
Dlnnlnghnm Ala Aug 9 Tho laws

commmoo oi tlio International Typo ¬

graphical union met hero yesterday
preparatory to tho annual meeting of
tho union In this city on Monday noxt
Tho committee hns in charge tho mat
tor of changing tlio laws with regard
to district organizers sentiments
seeming to favor longer terms of ofllco
nnd fowor changes In tho olllco as well
na enlarged Jurisdiction Tlio olgbt
hour law will probably como up

Fine Ice Trust Manager
Topoka Aug 9 Judge Lindsay of

the police court yesterday fined W
L Dickey manager of tbo Peoplos
Ico company 200 for maintaining a
trust contrary to tho city ordinance
Mr Dlckoy appealed from tho decision
to the district court A great deal of
feeling hns been aroused ovor tho ice
companys action In raising prices and
the trial was largely attendod

Malsters Elect Officers
Buffalo Aug 9 Tho United States

Malsters association closed Its annual
session yesterday John Noth of Da-
venport

¬

la was elected president
John Flnck of Chicago vice president
John Reamer of Kenosha Wis treas-
urer

¬

and J H Panko of Chicago sec-
retary

¬

Woman Suicides at Papllllon
Papllllon Neb Aug 9 Mrs Chris

Evers took a dose of carbolic acid
yesterday and died from tho effects
She was an old resident hero and
leaves a husband and several children

tJl4sBTSSTm tf

TO INVESTIGATE MARKETS

Agricultural Department Will Guaran-
tee

¬

European Bales to Dealers
WanhliiKnu Aug 9 - Mr TrncofII

tlio romptiollor of tho treasury In n
letter to the HPcretnry of agriculture
bold that the agilctillural department
nfay nH suggested enter Into compara ¬

tive estimates with dealers of fruit
wlioioby thu government Hlinll guaran- -

olo to them a definite net return per
I acreage on fruit packed and Hhlpped

and sold under tho direction of tho
pomnloKlst of tho department through
tho nrdlnnry channels of trade

Tho purpoRtf tlio department Ih to
Investigate the foreign ninrket condi ¬

tion wllh tho view of Increasing tho
Ameilcan salim In Kiiropo Under tho
proposed arrangement tho exporter

I would recelvo tho not proceeds of
Hiiles that Is all proceeds after deduct ¬

ing freight and oilier charges If tho
net return Hhouiil bo less than tho
guaranteed ninoiint I ho differences ho
I ween tho net proceeds realized and
tbo guaranteed return would bo paid

j the exporter out of tho appropriation
for pomologlcnl Invest Igntlonn

I AFTER REMAINDER OF LAND

Settlers Think Cattlemen Can Easily
Get Out of the Reserve by Spring
Iuwton O T Aim A movement

has been started horo among tho homo- - J

seokeiH who lost to luivo the govern- -

inuiit open up the three reserves In tho
I hind lottery which It sot asldo In tho

lawton district bofoio the opening
At a mooting or 100 or more of them It
wan decided to petition tho interior
dipaituient nt onco to tako such no-

tion
¬

These teserves emhraco G32500
ncres or about 3300 quaitor sections
The land was held In reserve It Is

-- bolloved hecniiso tho government an ¬

ticipated that tho cattlemen who had
all or tho Klowa Comnncho country
lensed for pastures would not bo able
to find pastures In Texas and other
cattlo grnzlng sections readily If tho
cattlemen can round up their cattlo
nnd get them to the government reser-
vations

¬

this rail tbo honioscokors ar-
gue

¬

thoy can find pastures Homowhoro
else by next spring Tho homoseokora
nro willing to buy tho land outright
from tho government

Baseball Scores Yesterday
National League Pittsburg 7 Clil

cago II Now York 0 1 Brooklyn 3 1

Boston 0 2 Philadelphia 7 5 St
Louis 2 Cincinnati 0 American
Longuo Philadelphia 11 15 Washing
ton i 7 Boston 0 Baltimore 2 Chi ¬

cago 18 Detroit 8 Cleveland 5
Milwaukee 3 Western League
Kansas City A Denver 0 Dea
Moines 2 Minneapolis 7 Omaha 3
St Paul 0

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Record of the Days Trading and Clos-
ing

¬

Quotations
Clilenco Aim S Wlirnt Mnrfpil strong

toilny lint wiMtkcnril Inter on ilUnppnlntlng
exports nml clnieil Vie under vestcrilny
Com eloseil J4c nml onU v higher for Sep ¬

tember delivery Provisions closed 7HiC
lower to o higher Closing prices

Wheat -- Sept 70Vc Dec 72 o
Corn Sept rtVytc Dec ryc
Outs Sept ViKc Doe McPork Sept i77Vi Oct ll8nibs Sepl 777 Oct 78
Iiud Sept SlWW Oct SCi74
Ciish iiuotntloiiK No 2 red whent 7tA7

712Ue No i red wheat ltfiTlKo No 3
sprliig whent iW71 No i hmd whent
7lff71ie No i hnnl whent 70ijliAc No
U ensh corn ftTffiiVPi No II new corn filM
riiwej No cash oats HVII No 3
cash uiiln tV0

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Aug 10100

Including sns Texnns good weight steers
III m nil other native cattle weaU to lower
good to pi lute steers ritiOill ponr to
inedluin l lKirIO utoeKeri and feeders
S VJrCTIOO cows r07ill heifers js jnfl7V canneis SLMMi J hulls ir013lllil calves choice higher Si0filrn Tex ¬

as steers iOihirOO Ilog -- ltecclpts to ¬

day 2KOOO tomorrow JTiooO estimated
left over 7SX active at yesterdays de
cllne mixed and butchers i70j7riHj good
to choice heavy rH0rMl07- - rough heavy
51051 light --

ilOWriW hulk of sales7irU0 Sheep Ueoelpts 12000 strong
to lOe higher hmilis strong to 10c higher
good to choice wethers H COW 100 fair to
choice mixed t2JiiW western sheep

i25Tfl00 yeaillngs 7j 130 mtlvelainhs 200Ji 15 western lambs 5125ffJ
51

I Kansas City Live Stock
KnnsnH City Aug

SOiV natlxes 2000 Texans UM calves hostnative and Texas beef steers steady cows
and heifers lOJile lower stockvis andfeeders steady at Wednesdays decline
choice expoit and dressed beef steers 40
afirtV fair to good lrfli3 Htockers
nml fecdets 2001100 western en steers
IIO7riO western range steers 12J0123 TexaiiH nnd luillnns l7iTi l0 Tex

as grasi steeis fLPOigtlO Texas cows
2rKTiOO native cows 2 WW 00 helf

crs tooijiO winners irrtS2 lO hulis
2ri0ili0 calves 50Or 2i Dogs Ue

celpls 10000 Re higher top in Ji buIU
of sahs iorrri0 heavy riorjt002H
mixed packers riori300 light r2vrj
575 pigs 1500520 Sheep Itecelpts
10 iiiiilis lOo lower sheep stady Inmhs
IOi52 wetheis a2ifli0 ewes
27riia23 western rango wethers 32fJ
isui wesieru rango ewes fauoyaio stools
ewes 2OOQ250

South Omaha Live Stock
Poutli Oninlin Aug

2700 host stronger other grades slow na-
tive

¬

heef steers 123Jj58i western steers
373TI0 Texas steers jnPOtT tIiO cows

nnd holfers 27TJ42- - canners t23ra
250 ftockera and feelers active 25jj
385 calves 30OJT50O bulls stngsetc
225 25 Dogs Itecelpts 0700 active

shade higher heavy fimvRSSO mixed
50 6074 light 54VrTfl05 pigs 150

ei 5 bulk of sales StV13 70 Sheep
Itecelpts 2 100 steady wethers 2803340ewes 22IfiJ75 coiiimon nnd stock sheen120210 Imiibs 1730 185

St Joseph Live Stock
St Joseph Auc 2

800 best beeves active sternly to strong
others mostly 10c lower natives 3503
COO cows nnd helfern fl00ft tG3 bulls
nml stags 20017100 stockets and feeders

17517375 veals 20OQ500 Dogs-Itece- lpts

Sti00 steady to strong quality very
poor pigs incise lower light and light
mixed 35011585 medium nnd heavy 503
Q003 pigs 25017000 bulk 30017003

Sioux City Live Stock
Sioux City Aug

300 steady beeves 1507023 cows ami
bulls mixed 2255350 stockers and feel
ers 27517350 calves aud yearlings 250
6350 IIogs Hecclpts 1500 weak at 3C0
GC75 bulk of sales 302KiljC03

j
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nxxdn flrmtiiKtrn
Most of the rliTiis ncrohatH nnd not n

few ol Hie rough and tumble come ¬

dians of the stage who have graduated
from the ting were ten red nnd learned
the rudiments of their business In the
lumber towns of the northwest In the
business liese lire known ns saw ¬

dust towns on nccount of the saw ¬

mills which are their chief Indtislry
There lire ninny of thoio In Wliieonsln
nnd Michigan iiuil several In Iowu that
have turned out the bull of the nero
bills ami tinnblers In the business

In I he sawdust towns the small
boys linve exeepllonnl facilities for
learning to turn Hotuersiiults nnd hand ¬

springs In the great beds of sawdust
that Kturotiml the mills Honn they be ¬

gin to try the more illllletilt feats they
see done In the shows t liit visit the
towns After school hours they tum ¬

ble until It Is time to go home nnd do
the ehoioH From out of them all
there generally rise two or three boys
who get the knnek of the acrobatic
fon In mill these work In constant ri ¬

valry each trying to excel the other
One day nloiig comes a circus and

the best boy tumbler applies for it Job
nnd shows what he can do Perhaps
lie Is given n chance ns n lop mount ¬

er or Hie top man In a pyramid act
because he Is light ami active When
ho gels older heavier ami stronger
he may become un undorstnnilor or
the man who holds n mountain of men
on his shoulders And thus ho gets
to the show business Exchange

Do Vim 1nl Out or In T

The number n ml variety of knives
nnd forks thai now grace a well equip ¬

ped and formal dinner table may well
illsintiy one unused to such n variegat ¬

ed display of cutlery nnd silver There
nre forks for the oysters for the fish
nnd for the roast anil forks ns well for
nnythlng else that may bo served
There are also knives to correspond to
the forks that may be needed These
Implements that social convention de ¬

crees to be necessary to convey food to
the mouth are usually laid out lu for ¬

midable rows on either side of the
plate

The other evening n simple western
maiden at her llrst eastern dinner sur ¬

veyed her supply of knives and forks
wllh growing trepidation Her com ¬

mon sense told her that they were laid
out In the regular order in which It
wns Intended that thoy should be used
but nothing In her experience had
taught her which was the right end of
the row to start In with Finally In
despair she sought help from her next
door neighbor n prominent physlclnn

Say doc she ipiestioned anxiously
us she pointed at tho offending objects

do you eat out or in New York
Tribune

AVnntcd to Warn Film
Sir Algernon West tells this story in

his Uecolleellons One day the late
Sir George Campbell who had a very
strident loud rasping voice called on
Sir Algernon who was then secretary
to Mr Gladstone to talk over the land
question

After he had been In conversation
nljout three minutes the office keeper
nppenred bearing the card of nn M P
who he said was very anxious to see
Sir Algernon The latter said he was
sorry to be engaged In another min ¬

ute he appeared with tho card of a well
known peer who was most desirous to
have a word with him Again tlio lat-
ter

¬

said he was too busy to see him
Just then in another minute the man
again came In with a huge card saying
the lord mayor and sheriffs of London
wunted to speak to Sir Algernon West
very urgently in the next room

Sir Algernon apologized to Sir George
and went out to suclijjreat dignitaries
When he got out of the room the olllco
keeper startled him by saying There
aint nobody here sir but I was afraid
a madman had been shown In to you
by mistake nnd I wanted to warn you
Blr

A Spree on Sixpence
All excellent Scotchman hnd for 37

years brought homo his full wages
every week says the Newcastle Eng ¬

land Chronicle Once nt the end of the
period he gave his wife sixpence loss
than the full amount Tills so distress ¬

ed tlicthrlfty woman that she went to
consult the nieenister on the subject
He tried to comfort her by saying thnt
sixpence in 37 years was not a large
amount

Its na tho money nm thinking of
she replied but nm fearing that Mac
hns been taking to drink and betting
maybe and other worldly plonsurea

Slierldiuia Wit
Richard Hrlnsley Sheridan was one

day dining with Lord Thurlow wheu
his lordship produced some fine Con- -

stautia which hnd been sent him from
the Cape of Good Hope Sheridan
who saw the bottle emptied with un ¬

common regret set his wits to work
to get another

Falling In his nttempt however ho
turned townrd a gentleman seated
farther down nnd said Sir pass me
up that decanter for I must refurn to
Madeira slnco I cannot double tho
Cape San Francisco Argonaut

Hard Woods In Paraguay
Quebracho is one of the profitable

woods in Paraguay It yields nn ex-

tract
¬

used for tanning lenther Tho
forests of Furuguay are full of It Tho
export of quebracho is very considera-
ble

¬

going principally to Europe though
much Is sent to the United States as a
product of tho Argentine Republic be-
ing

¬

shipped via that country
An Ear Teat

A novel and curious test for deafnesa
or nppronchlng deafness has been de-

scribed
¬

by a Paris specialist If the
hundlo of a vibrating tuning fork be
applied to tho kneo or other bouy por
tlou of tho humnn frame the sound
cannot bo heard by tho person who
possesses an unimpaired ear but If the
ear be attacked by disease then the
note can be heard distinctly

j vV a

Ilnrillj Nrpilnil Hip Iennliin
The following Instance of what may

be called Illegitimate thrift comes on
good ntithoiity An old woninn whoso
mother had been a servant In n well
known family and who hnd received n
monthly pension for some years past
from the same family appealed to tho
family for a lurxo contribution to help
her to enter n home she clnlmlng sho
had 70 toward the admission fee It
was given to her ami she entered the
home Some time after her priest call-
ed upon I he family and nsked If thoy
were aware that the woman hnd de
ceived them nbout having saved up
some money Oh no was the reply
she told us she had saved up 70 to

aid In pnylng for her admission The
priest responded She hns saved not
only 70 but 7000 nnd I have made
her send back to you 300 to repay the
sums she has procured from you dur¬

ing nil these years by her deceitful
statements The restitution was
tiiade Chai Itles

KxciTillnglV Iimv llntn Kxcursliins to tho
IlliirU llllln

Dates Sale August I to 10 inclusive
Rates To Hot Springs from Sioux

City and Missouri Valley Iown and
Omaha Nob 15 for the round trip

From Lincoln nnd Superior Neb 14

for tho round trip Proportionate rates
from intermediate points oast of Long
Pino

Minimum round trip rato 10
To Doadwood nud Load S D 45o

higher than to Hot Springs
Transit Limit Going trip fifteen

days roturu trip continuous passage
Final Limit October ill
Stop over Stop over will bo nllowed

at any point ou tho F E M V R
R wot of Stanton Nob within tho
going transit limit of fifteen days from
dato of sale

Doutmiss this opportuuity to visit
the wonderful Black Hills

ProportioJnto rates based on tho
abovo will be ou sale at stations east of
tho Missouri river

Ask your nearest agent for full in-

formation
¬

nnd bo sure your tickets read
via tho North Western line

J R Buchanan
General Passenger Agout

Omaha Neb

The Only Headache Cure
Frank J Baker of Colorado SDriucs

says Krauses Headache Capsules is
tho only remedy that ever checked my
sick headache and I have enred scores
ot my mends with them Price 23c
Sold by A H Kiesau

Nerves Like a Flat Iron
A woman who suffered for three years

from nervous prostration says two bot-
tles

¬

of Liohtys Celery Nerve Com-
pound

¬

offooted a complete euro She
hardly knows today whether she has
nerves or not as she never feels them
It is certainly a wonderful remedy
Sold by Geo B Christoph

My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea says J H Doak of Wil-
liams

¬

Oregon We were unable to
cure him with the doctors assistance
aud as a last resort we tried Chambe-
rlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I am happy to say it gave
immediate relief nnd a complete cure
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co

Would Have Cost Him His Life
Oscar Bowman Lebnuon Ky writes

I have been using Foleys Kidney
Curo and take groat pleasure in stating
it gave me parmauent cure of kidney
disease which certainly wouid have cost
1110 my life Take nouo but Foleys
A H Kusau

Au English association regarding
womans happiness has ottered a reward
of 300 for a greater blessiug to woman
than Roeky Mountain Tea Sensible
move Goo B Christoph

A It Bissof Morgantowu Iud had
to get up ton or twelve times in the
night aud had severe backache aud
pains in tho kidneys Was cured by
Foleys Kidney Curo Its guaranteed
A H Kiesau

Their Secret is out
All Sadieville Ky was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improvement
in the health of Mrs S P Whittaker
who had for n long time endured untold
suffering from a chronic bronchial
trouble Its all due to Dr Kings
New Discovery writes her husband

It completely cured her and also cured
our little granddaughter of a severe at ¬

tack of whooping cough It positively
cures coughs colds la grippe bron
ohitis all throat and luug troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50o and 100 Trial
bottles free at A H Kiesaus drug
store

Stop Colds
when you feel ono coming ou by taking
Krauses Cold Curo Prepared iu con-
venient

¬

capsules that cure while you
work Price 25o Sold by Geo B
Christoph

What most people want is somothiug
mild and gentle when iu need of a
physio Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot They
are easy to take and pleasant in effeot
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co

To Heal a Hurt
Use Banner Salve the great healer

Its guaranteed for cuts wounds sores
piles aud all skin diseases Use no sub
stituto A II Kiesau

Through the mouths of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach says O P M Holiday
of Deniiug Iud His bowels would
move from ftvo to eight times a dav I
had a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house and gave him four drops in a
teaspoonful of water and he got better
at once Sold by Kiesau Drug Co

If day could be night and night could
be day if smiles could be tears aud tears
could be smiles somothiug might do
as much good as Rocky Mountain Tea

Geo B Christoph

An aid mend
S

before public
years

it

the front nnd is now known in cx ery city town nnd hamlet in the country It3
Btaunchcst friends those xvho have known it longest nnd have witnessed its
wonderful curative powers in their own families or among their friends nnd
acquaintances Grateful patients in all parts of the country tell of their restoration
to itcalth nnd happiness and the testimony of these is the hihcst evidence of tho
medicines xswtn S S S i9 more popular today than ever in its history- - no
other remedy stands so high has ever given such perfect satisfaction or is so
reliable the cure of Cancer Rheumatism Catarrh Contagious Blood Poison
Scrofula Kccma Psoriasis Salt Rheum Acne or any disease that originates in
the blood Heing strictly a vegetable preparation you will find it agrees xvith you
much better than n drug store concoction or any the widely advertised potash
aud mercury remedies which affect the bones muscles anil stomach causing

Rheumatism or Dyspepsia If youUOnt Experiment have never tried S S you will be
surprised at the immediate good effects

I SffCa S Oi0 oe for no sooner docs it get iuto circulation than the
appetite increases you grow stronger nnd gradually

but surely it drives out the poisons and restores blood to a healthy condition
If there is a stire or ulcer on the body it begins to heal around the edges the dis¬
charge finally ceases and place gets well muscular and bone pains vanish and
the skin is relieved of all itching irritating eruptions Nervous run down and
anaemic people xvill find S S S just the medicine they need for blood poverty
nud illy nourished nerves are responsible for their condition For old people and
children S S S has no equal being free from all minerals it docs not nauseate
or have any injurious effect xvhatcver and keeps the blood in good condition thus
fortifying against disease Experience teaches xvhat is good and what is not good
this applies particularly to medicine nnd S S a remedy that has retained tha
confidence of the people for nearly 50 years must have IT CURES is th
secret 01 success wncn you can lor ti j B
dont be persuaded to accept something else
there is no substitute for S S S It is only
guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier and
the safest and best for nil blood and skin
troubles Do not let them force an inferior
mineral remedy on you because there is a larger
proGt in it It vou have nnv blood or skin dis
ease dont hesitate to write us about it our physicians will carefully consider
your case and advise you without charge Book on Blood and Skin Diseases frc

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA OA

A Ministers Good Work
I had a severe attack of bilious colic

got a bottle of Ohnmbm Iains Colin
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy took
two doses and was entirely cured says
Rov A A Power of Emporin Kan

My neighbor across the street wns sick
for over a week had two or three bottles
of mediciuo from the doctor Ho used
them for three or four dnys without
roliof thou called in another doctor
who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief so discharged
him I went over to spo him tho next
morning Ho said his bowels wero in a
terriblo fix that they had been running
off so long thnt it was almost bloody
11 ux I asked him if ho had tried Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy and ho said No I wont
homo nud brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose told him to tako an
other dose in fifteen or twenty minutes
if he did not find relief but he took no
more and wai entirely cured For
sale by Kiesau Drug Co

Astounded the Editor
Editor S A Brown of Beunetsville

S O was ouce immensely surprised
Through long suffering from dyspep-

sia
¬

writes niv wif wna wrontltf
run down Sho had no strength or
vigor ana suuorea great distress irom
her stomach but she tried Electric Bit-
ters

¬

willnil hnlnpd lldr nt-- nuna nnrl
after using four bottles she is entirely
wuii can eat auycning it 8 a grand
tonio and its gentle laxative qualities
are snlendid for tornid llvsr Pnr In
digestion loss of appetite stomach and
iiver irouoies its a positive guaranteed
cure Only 50c at A H Kiesaus

Evils of Antipyrine
The use of antipyrine for tho relief

and cure of headaches has a depressing
iafluquce on tho heart and causes a de
rangement of the kidneys Krauses
Headache Capsules contain no antipy-
rine

¬

chloral morohina or anv iniurions
ingredient They cure quickly and
leave the head clear iud cool Price23c
Sold by A H Kiesau

If a dealer aks you to tako something
said to be just as good Rocky Mouu- -

tiin Tea made by Madison Medicine
Co nsk him if he makes more raonoy

Geo B Christoph

A H Davis Mt Sterliug la writes
I was troubled with kidney complaint

for about two years but two one dollar
bottloR of Foleys Kidnev Cure effected
a permanent cure A H Kiesau

Tho laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day and ono of
tho penalties for violating this law is
piles Keep your bowels regular by
faking a dose of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets wlmu necessary and
you will never have that severe punish ¬

ment inflicted upon you Price 23
cents For sale by Kiesau Drug Cj

To Save Her Child
From a frightful disfigurement Mrs

Nannie Galleger of La Grange Ga
applied Bucklers Arnica Salve to great
sores on her head and face and writes
its quick cure exceeded all her hopes
It works wonders iu sores bruises skin
eruptions cuts bums scalds nnd piles
23c Cure guaranteed by A H Kiesau
druggist

Win Fhm of Lima O obtained ex-
cellent

¬

results from the use of Foleys
Kidney Curo It relieved my backache
aud severe paiu over the hips It toued
my system and gave me new vim nnd
energy It is an honest and reliable
remedy a sure for all kiduey diseases
A H Kiesau

For Whooping Cough
Both my children wero taken with

whooping congh writes Mrs O E
Duttou of Danville 111 A small
bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar cured
the cough and saved me a doctors bill
A H Kiesau

What a Tale it Tells
If that mirror of yours shows a

wretched sallow complexion a jaun-
diced

¬

look moth patches and blotohes
on the skin its liver trouble but Dr
Kings New Life Pills regulate the liver
purify the blood give dear skin rosy
cheeks rich complexion Only 25o at
A H Kiesaus drug store

Mr Daniel Bantz Otterville la says
Have had asthma and a very bad

cough for years but could get no roliof
from the doctors and medicines I tried
uutil I took Foleys Honey and Tar It
gave immediate relief aud done mo
more good than all other remedies
combined A H Kiesau

High living intemperance exposure
and many other things bring on Brights
disease Foleys Kiduey Care will pre-
vent

¬

Brights disease and all other kid
ney or bladder disorders if taken in
time Be sure to take Foleys A H
Kiesau
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Thoughts
wander when the brain is
tired Overwork nervous
irritation worry and mental
strain exhaust the brrin
forces and diminrh luJi
thought power 1eul
brain strengthen the ntrvc
and build up new viporj vi-

tality
¬

and mental power
The greatest cf all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
Dr Miles Nervine

I have used Dr Miles Nervne at
various times for years 1 have found
it a perfect remedv in cases of nervous-
ness

¬

and insomnia caused by pro-
tracted

¬

mental strain and oerwork
Have also u ed it in my fami y and I
know it is a true brain and nerve food

R II Martin Charleston W Va

Dr Miles

Nervine
feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves over-
comes

¬

irritation and brings
sweet refreshing sleep

Sold by druggists on guarantee
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
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Take genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only Madison Medi-
cine Madison Wis
keeps well Our trade
mark package
Price cents Never sold
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For Sale by George B Ohriatoph

ireaun REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

IMHfYVT MIH iH iiim

25
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Made a
Well Man

M
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produces the abpye retails In 30 day It acUpowerfully and quickly Cures when all otnenUUXouugmen will regain their lost manbobdandold
52riLrJover thelr youthful vigor by tulng
BEVIVO It quickly aud surely restores Nerrous
peas Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly EratasloMLost Power Failing Memory WaBtlna Diseases andau effects ot self abuse or excess and indiscretion
wnlch unfits ona for study business or marriage Itnot only cures by otsrting at tbo seat ot disease but
la a great ncrvo tonic and blood buUder bring¬

ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the Bra of youth ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on baring BEVIVO na
ether It can bo carried In vest pocket By mall

100 per package or eU for 500 with at posi
tive written ruarantee to cor or nna4the money Book and adrlee free Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO 6ZtiX1

For sale iu Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Ohrlstoph drnRgUt
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